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hone,Morris andthat parL of Allegheny township thatlies east
of the widow Edington’s, beingthe remainderof thesaidupper
or third district, shall, from andafter the passingof ths act,
be a separateelection district; andthe freemenof the saiddis-
trict shall hold their annual electionsat the housenow occu-
pied by Captain AlexanderRamsey,junior, in Franklin town-
ship aforesaid,anylaw to the contrarynotwithstanding.

PassedSeptember22, 1794. RecordedL. B. No. 5, p. 352, &c.

CHAPTERMDCCLXXXVI.

AN ACT TO ENABLE JOHN WALKER TO EXTEND HIS WING-DAM
ACROSS CONEDOGWINIT CREEK.

WhereasJohn Walker of East Pennsborotownship, in the
county of Cumberland,bathpresentedhis petition to the legis-
laturesettingforth that lie hasbeenatgreatexpensein erecting
amill andwing-darn on Conedogwiiiit creek,under the permis-
sion of an act of assemblyfor that purpose.’ That by experi-
enceit is evincedthat the wing-damwill not answerhis expecta-
tions, inasmuchas it doesnot swell the water in the saidcreek
sufficiently, and notwithstanding impedes tl\e navigation in
somedegree,by increasingthe velocity of thecurrentat the end
of his dam; he thereforepraysthat he may be permitttedto e~-
tendthe saiddamacrossthe saidcreek,soconstructedasnot to
impedethe navigationthereof. And whereasit appearsto the
legislatureto be reasonableand proper to grant the prayer of
thesaidpetition.

Therefore:
[SectionI.] (Section1, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate

and House of Representativesof the Commonwealth of Penn-
sylvania, in GeneralAssemblymet, and it is herebyenactedby
the authorityof the same,That it shall andmay be lawful for
.Tohn Walker of EastPennsboroughtownship, in the co~nty‘t
Cuniberland,his heirs and assigns,and he or they are hereby
authorizedand empoweredto erect, supportand forever main-
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tam a mill darn acrossConedogwinitcreek,at the placewhere
his wing-dam is now erected.

Providedalwaysnevertheless,Thatsuchdarnbe so-constructed
andkept in repair with a properslope and lock, wherebythe
navigationof time saidcreekwill not be injured, nor the passage
of rafts or fish prevented.

Amid provided also, That the rights of all and every person
or personswhatsoevershall be and remain inviolate, andshall
not be affectedby this act.

PassedSeptember22, 1794. RecordedL. B. No. 5, p. 35.

‘PassedApril 5, 1793, Chapter1670.

CHAPTER MDCCLXXX VII.

AN ACT TO AUTHORIZE THE GOVERNOR TO SUSPEND THE LAYIN~~
OUT A TOWN AT PRESQUE ISLE, AND FOR OTHER PURPOSES
THEREIN MENTIONED.

WhereasIL appearsby sundry documentsreferredto by the~
governor, that in consequenceof an apprehensionof some un-
easinessarising amongstthe Six Nationsof Indians, thepresi-
(lent of the United Stateswas of opinion that a suspensionof
the laying out a town at PresqueIsle would be advisable,until
somemeasureswere taken to quiet their minds. And whereas
time governorof this commonwealthhas,agreeablyto saidophi-
ion, suspendedthe operationof saidlaws until hehadconvened
thelegislature: And whereasit appearsfrom thereasonsabove
assigned,that a further suspensionthereof would be proper.

Therefore:
[SectionI.] (SectionI, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate

andHouse of Representativesof the Commonwealth of Penim-
sylvania, in GeneralAssemblymet, and it is herebyenactedby
theauthorityof the same,Thatthe Governorbe andhe is hereby
authorizedto suspendthe laying out a town at PresqueIsle,.
until the first dayof Decembernext,andfrom thenceto the end
of thenextsessionof the legislature.


